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lantage, but they profer to import their
grau. seedu front year to yea, &4 required,i
frout, the liet English hau4e. in te tirade' i
rallier thau growr auj thernmelves, fur thoyI
have no land ixor bita. toa pare lIn grew-
ing a few bushels of éeed, when they cau
buy ta much moure advantage in Britain.
Trhe average coul of bte beut, gratte aeed in
Britain seldowa gnes beyond lu. te le,. 6<!.
sterling per potud at retait, aud for ont
dealers o charg 75c. te $1 Per Paoud
for the saine set in sirply prohibitory.

Drying Ray and Grain by Artiliciai
Ko ans.

lit aur liut 15311e rit pîtblisled exirîcLe
frorn a ]@Lier which liait beent writtea by Mr.
Robert Nt'IlFon, of' flalewoocl, Liverpool,
England, on Ibis subject It la a very inter-
esting one, and wili bear fîîrther discussion,
notso much beenuse it la lik(ely la be muth
uîaed In Cainada~, aci becalist . opens a new
field fur eîîqutiry in agrictilturat matters. Wel
ait know that when bay is put tagether in the
atack lu too green or tn tret a statu it Witt
heat greatly, and in soute cases bumi or char
ail îb. entre oftbe stick biack. Mastorottr
cid country rcaders twill recollect hsyricke
la itis st.ate, whichi shows 8o plsinly when
the stack is cut down in halves by flic cul.
ting knife uiaed for ibat purpose in the old
country. AIl musat bave remarked, too,tbat the
outaide portion&so i ach ricks arc perfecily
god. It used ta ho aaid tbat irbten the bay
was Dot actitally 1 edisced to charcoal or sa
cindcr that it %vas excellent food for fatting
cattle. When the <lampursa bas flot heen
sufficicut la cause tiais caînl)mumîjon, but bas
been toit great, tui bay la molildy and dîtsty,
but ILla always dry.

Ail prudent farmers iii England, in a damp
or catching lime construct their icks and
stacks, and even the maws in the barn, with
one or mare cbimney halus made by embeil.
ding a large baske-l-.bere cilled a ciWilly i
-lit the stack, building the hsy in bight
round it, and lifting IL s aren as; the hay
camne near the top. Ochers use large tacks
atufled with ar.raw to uinke the hales or
chimnneyé, as Mr. ?Jeiluoîî did, anS wbcre
these precaaîtioîîa were laken the stacks and
mores were conaiderecl as sale from aa-er.
beating.

Itie, thererore, olear that there la a point
up te whicb the natural beuliog of the bay,
atrsw, &c., in aof god service, and la mont
iisel'îu in1 drying the bay, it. Beyond tbat
paint, over-dampness produces miseblef. if,
therefore, la packing wet or green wboat.
sbeaves inota the stack or barn, care' la tuken
to leave Interstices between tbe sbeavels by
packlug thent acroes ln severail places no as
to leave cblmneys, no hurm, would bappen
from over-beat.ing. partlcclarly if in building
tb. stock or mow proper channela were left
st the bottout to tie,. cbimneya noas to ena-
sure agood suppl. of air below. Tii.beated

ait In the chitnys wotiîd tbcn rise. and be
replacetl hy the fresh air corning in tînder
sud throtigb the passages left for tbat pair.
poee, and a Ihirough ventilaîtion woaid be
seeuired.

The sme prinuiplé Iq mille tige oa e b
starfng ot grain lu largo elevalars- the grain
becamnes aiight'y w3rm. siud considerable
evraporation t4tket4 placc-the. bina ai'grain
art st tii pilat lt dowii throisgh thei apouts
ta the. elaauating machiuery and elevuted, and
à new bin filleS. Dyj the tinte ibis la secam
plisbed annaber bita la reaily ta bie operated
tapon, and tias tb. entire grain la dried witb
Uns own natitral beat, aud finluly rentkred lit
toruhlpînent, wbile the marne grain, if sItipped
befare Ihis process hall tatken place, woîîid
bave been totally i;poileul. Everythin.- put
togeahi'r in large mn»ms hî'utaa more or lesit,
and in bay, &c.. titis nuairal phenoinenon
cia. wilh jîîdgment, b. turniei ta a momt tiae.
fui accola.

Experiments with Superphosphate of
ine.

Mr. Lymaît Cali, of Euat Difiam, mouds a
short ace-nîltt or saine experimenas witb ait-
perplbosphait- afI'liane oit varionsi cropi. lie
applied tbis3 mn inre ta portions of a field of
potatoae, leiving rows %inan.suured ta noie
thedfcrence. The qîîantity useS was about
acte harreIl tau acre, and il wsaapplied lu
the bills, about a 1,able-âpoonf.tt wO eaeh bill.
Tbe mattred portion exhibited a marked Ru-
perlitit, over the ailler lu vigoutr of stalk
during the period of growth, sud ai harvest
lelded une*ttiri more titan lb. aînmtninred

row.i. lu experiuenîiaîg wiîh the saine fui I.
lizer on meadows, Lie camnes la the conclu-
nion that a barrei of superbphopate wiJl in.-
crease the laay crop by as much as a tan ta time
acre. On %wca it efund lesa markeS advan.
tsgeA, anS biieves tbai sait la preferable la
tig case, u4ing about twoa tnd a bnlf htaela
afamlt tu alie acre.

EUrly Rose Rotting.

(T. 4seRdiWo.>

Sta,-A.k great doit bas appeared ln the
Public PaPcrl,n l hOse devaîcci ta general
news as w(-ll as tuse conflaS to agriculture,
anS cagnait. tupicu. concerning the goad qua-
lit7 sud great prodluctiventesn of the. Early
Rose potat3. IL la therefare al] the more
neceasry thtinformaîtion ai a differecta-
rucrer canceruîing il. new varicty shoil flot
he witblield. IL bar, flot *nppeartd frram sny
public siatement wbich 1 bave seen tba; ibis
potato was liable ta rat. My experlenco,
therefore, as IL beurs aiu tbiq paint, may nal
be witholiî v.liie. I plan teS Ibis spring four
potînhu of iliese potatoca, wbicht 1 Irestedl ln
ill reppecta the maine as nmre Barly Gond.
rlc*api .uted alonoide ai' hein. When taken
up about a manth &go, 1 raughly estimated
tb. quantity ut four bushela, sud an triol

totinîl them ta b. it tfiret rite quallty. The
Earlv Goodrich yielded, 1 thauaght, a little
betier. bi wera ual oa gooît ln quasity.
WLen firai diug 1 foband a very fer roiteut
nes aitnonats Uic Etîly Pose, wbloh were

lefl on the groland, and only thase àppirently
satinS were put lui the celar, on a large4
imbeif, sprea u at >o lIai tbcy wero tnt more
Ibern six luches deep. Atier s Uie 1 <iseur-
ered flhnt tbare wore more abowlng signm of
rotiig, and about a week Ince I baSl tbem
picued aver, wben there were shont lbreu
palraîls foandi Io be more or leu. decuyei and
pittrial. The, Elry Gaadrich wcra flnt taken
up tilt nme i Ime aller the Fe.rly Rose; more
were fotuSi te be rtolen ait the time of dig.
ging, huit fewer have decayed lae e cllxr.
Baih véiticties have ruulcdl uiuch worse tban
tho Gairnet Chili. Itlî*d, I cannai eay îLot
1 bave seen a singlae anc aithat vàtriely ratteu
aut of abou tenc biimbels.

To thase0 Wha may ho deSirOuIS aof trylng
tbcir Inmch in un attempt ta produce tiCw antd
impraveul vaincuesn frein tbc seeil, IL may ha
of use ta knnaw tbat very nice plante muîy
arten be (auoS lin the spring oi grolitid
where potatê'm bave droppeul their seoul-
balle tlîo previua fait, sui! tia%&t hele can
re.îdily be iransplaiîled. I bave thid sson
raimed froin match plants a rnmbter aof pota.
Was tbree lochiesi ii ht ugib, and a féff eruis
larger. Some wî'rd alhawcd ta remaizi h.-
bweeo lhe rowi o ileldl cariaiîs, wbere lbey
came uap, and even unuler LbLee iînf.avootrabi
conditions; proluicedl tubera or a fair mixe.

W. 0. IL.
Whithy, Oct. 21, 1869.

Frosty Lands.

One of the grealest pectiliarlie abouît Ca-
naian lands in the liability ta local (ramis,
anS tbeaut frosIs are su exceedingly local as
tu ha puazzling iau'tbe extreme. If a tarin,
alter beiuig cleired up, proves ta b. fraaty,
the suoner the awner selle il; andl gaes Ia
annîhe' tho better. lu ma>, anS masilikel>'
Witt, arnend ini a few ycars, but lu the mnenu-
fime the owner wSll bave a-pent sud wasted
lime on it lea cpoor plirpase, wbicb, if itpeut
on a gond place, would pay for the freebolal.
It la doubîlesa bard. fûr any mati, alter b. bas
gane thraugh th. hard labour of clVaning up
a place, ta ahandon. IL; but he hall botter do
Fo titan remain, If il proves ta be rroal>'.

Tbere ara many reamons given for Ibis
scourge, snd a endiesa diviraily of opinion.
but ail aigre. that the ouI>' profitbleî tise
wbicb eau bie masde aof a i'rnaly place is to get
il dawn libtopature, sud depenul on tb. dairy
sud graziug fur- reluras.

Saine persans hisuje lbe black muîcky salit
whicb lu so predaminant linsaome places;
aibers say fbai il la owing ta tb. place belng'
ton fiat aud 1eve! and lu lb. neigbboîînoed
of swunups. Buot wbutever tbe reasca le, ut la
clear that it la aul>' a malter of' one or two
degrees ai' Leat b>' th. ibermomaeter wbich
maires lbe différence betwee a splace liai la
frait>' and one àamt lq no. Porbaps th! atost
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